Covenant College Sunday

Suggested Activities

Several activities are listed below which could take place in your church on October 16. While not all are appropriate to every church setting, we would encourage you to consider finding a place—or a few places—for the College in or around your worship service.

♦ Pray for the College—board of trustees, faculty, staff, and students.
♦ Have someone—a student, alumnus/alumna, parent or board member—share a testimony during or after the main service about the work that God has done or is doing through Covenant College.
♦ Have someone make a presentation in a Sunday school class for prospective students, prospective parents, or other interested parties highlighting the ministry and mission of Covenant College.
♦ Ask your worship leader to sing “All for Jesus,” the College hymn (tune: Wycliff), just as students do periodically.
♦ Include a bulletin insert containing information about Covenant College (available at www.covenant.edu/ccsunday) with your order of worship. A color version may be requested by contacting Katie Mitchell, 706.419.1609 or katie.mitchell@covenant.edu.
♦ If your church is currently participating in the Church Scholarship Promise program or would like more information about the Church Scholarship Promise program and how it can benefit students from your church, please contact Katie Mitchell, 706.419.1609 or visit www.covenant.edu/giving/church/promise for more information.

Recent News

• In its 2011 edition of America’s Best Colleges, U.S. News & World Report ranked Covenant sixth among the best colleges in the South.

• Covenant faculty, students, and staff logged over 1,000 volunteer hours following the storms of April 27, 2011.

• Covenant hosted its first Seed Project entrepreneurship initiative, providing opportunity, guidance and mentorship to students with new business ideas.

• Ten Myths About Calvinism: Recovering the Breadth of Reformed Tradition, by Professor Ken Stewart, was published in February 2011.

• Dr. Cale Horne joined the history & politics faculty as Covenant’s first Assistant Professor of political studies.

• Covenant is moving forward in faith, expanding the original BUILD campaign to encompass eight years and a goal of $53 million.

• Professor Phillip Broussard and physics major David Myers ’12 each presented research at the annual meeting of the Southern Section of the American Physical Society in October 2010.

• Covenant’s new Church Involvement Scholarship allows incoming students to apply for a $11,000 scholarship.

• This year, we are awarding Covenant students over $500,000 in Church Scholarship Promise grants.

• Covenant began its new Master of Arts in Teaching program.

• Covenant is a member of the NCAA Division III. Last year, 35 students earned post-season honors, including 12 All-American honors in baseball, cross-country, soccer, and softball.

For further information on Covenant College and its programs, please visit www.covenant.edu, or contact Matthew S. Bryant, Director of Admissions and Church Relations, at bryant@covenant.edu or 706.419.1651.